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ITEMS IN BRIEF.

Prom Saturday's Dally.

N. Draper, of Wasco, Is In the city
today.

. William Ashby, of Antelope, Iain
: the city.

Henry Hudson Is in tho city from
his home near Dufur today.

. 8. D, Kershaw, of Hood River, is in
the city today.

, T.M. Kagy, the veteran traveling
man is in the city today from Portland.

Mrs. Dr. H. Logan returned, last
evening from a short visit to Portland

; friends. - ',

': Hecry Stegmau, of Centerville, left
on the afternoon train yesterday to
spend a few days in Portland.

. John Irvine, an old and respected
resident of this section, is reported
very sick at his home in this city, with
consumption. .

George Johnston, of Dufur, is in
the city this afternoon. Mr. Job nston
ays all the snow Is off around Dufur

and In the section south of that place.

. The funeral of Arthur Edward
Thomas will be held from the Luther-
an church at 9:45 a. m. tomorrow.
Friends of the family of the deceased
are invited to attend.

Mrs. C. L. Phillips left for San Fran- -

cisco yesterday afternoon where she
will study the latest styles in millinery
and purchase a complete stock of the
latest spring and summer goods.

:. Michael Schwartz, who was shot
about a week ago is once more able to
be on the streets. The wound was not
as serious as was at first anticipated,
while tbe cold weather did much to-

wards his speedy recovery.
' Mrs. Otis Patterson received a dis-

patch Thursday afternoon tnat her
husband was sick in the hospital in
Walla Walla with typhoid pneumonia,
and left immediately for his bedside.

Frank Cram will leave on the early
morning train tomorrow for a week's
visit to bis sister,' Mrs. Cbas. Battler,
of Port Towntend, and enjoy a needed
rest from his duties as salesman in A.
K. Williams & Co's. store.

1 The remains, of Frank ' Abernethy
arrived on the 5:30 train last evening,

' and are at present lying in state in the
i Masonic hall. '. The funeral will be

held from he Masonic hall at 2 o'clock
. tomorrow afternoon. Friends of the

deceased are invited to attend.
; Male and Roy Masiker, pupils in

district number 5, near Hood River,
') parsed the eight grade final examin-

ation as prescribed by the board of
' examiners and have been granted

diplomas,:
.

; There will hardly be any horses on
the range to steal after the winter is

, over, and the horse thieves will be
' fewer, too. Stock running loose on

the range encourages crime and in-- ,,

creases the cost of county government
t ; says the Pendleton East Oregonian.

ar The Antelope city council at a called
meeting on Thursday, voted an Issue

"

of $4,000, of 6 per cent bonds. These
. , bonds are for the purpose of paying

off tbe balance due on the water works
system and for the completion of the

' reservoir. - The bonds will at once be
advertised .'

The funeral of Ethel Williams was
held ; from, the family residence at 2

. oclock this afternoon, and was attend-?B- d

by numerous friends of . the family
"of the deceased. The services were

a ,

t?naucteo ty Kev. wooa, oi tne m. m.
church. The remains were laid
away in the city cemetery. '

7 - A dispatch was received from Los
Angeles' hthls forenoon announcing

,;, that Wesley Rice, formerly Of The
Dalles, died at that place last night.

tion for a number of years, and had
, gone to Los Angles hoping that his

V, health would be Improved
'

by tbe
.' change of climate.
7 Graduating exercises in the eight
, grade will be held at the Wamio
.'. school on Saturday, February 10th.
;' These who have passed. the required

examination and who will be presented
, with diplomas are Frank . Woodcock
' jr. Henry E. Driver, J. Irene Wood- -
- cock. Lena E. Driver and Clara M.

Driver.
The pins offered by the Commercial

-- club for the thre-ema- n team contest
were won by Messrs. Phelps, De Huff
and Joe Bonn. Six teams bowled and

, the contest was very close andcocse-quentl- y

exciting.' The winners made
unusually high scores .in. their last
game and unexpectedly carried away
tne Handsome tropmes Dy one pin.

A report from Antelope dated last
. Thursday states the severe cold weath- -

er has moderated somewhat but
considerable anxiery is still felt among

' ahunman u manv of thnm bad fmil
only for a few kays longer, and if a
favorable change in temperature does

r not come, their stock must inevitably
suffer, since hay cannot be bought at
any price. ;

lieports from tne upper country state
" that the thaw is causing the tributaries
;' of the Columbia to raise rapidly ana as
J,, this-wil- l certainly cause a rapid rise

. in the river at this place, much con
cern is felt bv the owners of the several
boats which are hemmed in by tbe ice.

' A rise in tne iwiumoia wiu certainty
mtsirt t.Tin Iaa further un tha river and a
jam is expected here, and if this occurs
it mHII h. nATt fcn tmrwianihle tn nave
the boats from being crushed.

The examination .of teachers for
wum mtnntv nlnopd veaterdftv. This
if the first examination held under the

(.Ackerman administration, the ques--
' tion given being in different form than

in previous examinations. Formerly
they were printed on one sheet while
this time the questions of each branch

- are printed on a seperate sheet which
is far ahead of tbe old method, being

. . i . ilairer Tor toe examiners, wnue tne
minds of those being examined are not
confused by looking on the questions
in one . branch while they are
answering those on another.

Willard Vanderpool, one of the prin-

cipal stockholders in the Sherman
county Wood & Lumber Co., is in the
city. He Informs us that the recent

' thaw has caused a considerable raise
in the Deschusets, and that his com- -

freshet to float logs from tbe moun-

tains to their mill. As yet they have
not had a good opportunity to try this

, means of transporting timber from the
mountains to their milling plant and
be is waiting for the result ot the pres-

ent log drive. Those who are well ac-

quainted with the river are of the opin-

ion that the venture will be suooessful.

W, H, Butler who is engaged In

mining in Spanish Gulch, Grant
county, is in the city today. He has
several good claims in that section and
says that he and others well versed in
that line of businessj'are of the opinion
that it is but a matter of time until he
will have rich mines opened up on the
claims. He has leased one claim to a
Salt Lake City mining company and
they are putting In a mill with a dally
capacity of sixty tons: He is satisfied
that as soon as the Spanish Gulch
mines are opened up properly they will
be equal to any in the state.

An enjoyable party was given
by Miss Margaret Kloersly to
number of her girl friends last even
las. All were in a frame of mind to
enjoy themselves to the full measure,
and with such feeling it is unnecessary
to say that the youDg folks had one of
the best of times. Tire evening was
spent in singing, dancing and .playing
various games. Before partaking of
refreshments all joined 'n dancing the
cake walk, and from accounts of the
same, some of the participants would
have put professionals to shame. In
fact each one did admirably and were
considered so deserving by their host
ess that all were invited to partake of
the cake, and other dellcasles, prepared
for the occasion. Those invited were
Misses Hattie Cram, Martha and Bur--

nle Schooling. Pearl Joles, Prudence
Patterson, Effie aod Vesta Bolton, Lil
He Seufert. Helen Hudson, Pearl
Grimes, Ella Rice and Florence Sam
pson. '!..:..

C. B.
city.

C. W
the city.

From Hoadays jDally.

rieese, of Antelope, is in the

Hoffman, of Mitchell, is in

Will Hendrix, of Dufur, is in the
city today.

William Lauder is in from his home
near Bakeoven.

C. J. Ireland is in this city from his
home at Moro.

L. M. Smith, of Boyd, is registered
at the Umatilla House.

J. Aubln, of Antelope, Is in the city
attending the circuit court.

J. J. Luckey, of Hood River, is a
guest at the Umatilla House.

Captain Cowan, Indian agent at the
Warm Spring reservation, is in the
city.

Will Wurzwiler and wife, of Prine-
ville, are guests at the Umatilla
House. , '. .

Frank H. Button and A. J. Graham,
of Hood River, are in the city serving
as jurors.

: Peter Mohr, of Hood River, is in
the city serving as a juror in the
circuit court. '

;

Alfred. Allen and H. T. Powell, of
Prineville, who have been In the city
on a business trip, left for their home
this morning.

Mrs. Ben Allen and daughter, of
Prineville, who has been visiting in
the city for some time left for their
home this nrorning.

Among the jurors serving at the
present term of court we note the
name of Ross Winans, the well known
Hood River fruit man. ;

Miss Katie Brogan, who has been
Visiting with Miss Virginia Hillgeo,
of Dufur, for the past month, returned
home Saturday.

Those who will attend the Elk's ball
tomorrow night are respectfully re-

quested by the floor committee to be
on hand at 8:45, as the grand march
will start at that time regardless of the
numoer present.

Martin Murray, of Antelope, who
suffered a severe paraletic stroke about
one week ago, was brought to this city
Saturday and lsft for St. Vincent's
Hospital yesterday morning. His en-

tire right side is paralized and few
hopes are entertained for his recovery.

i The funeral of Frank Abernathy
was held at 2 o'clock yesterday after-
noon from the ' Masonic hall in this
pity. It was attended by a large num-

ber of bis brother Masons and friends.
The impressive ceremonies of the
Masons were recited at the grave by
Chaplain M. Z. Donnell.

Edward Clanton arrived in the city
Saturday from his home at Columbus.
Wash. When crossing the river at
Arlington he fell through the ice and
had a narrow escape from drowning.
He succeeded in getting out, however,
he went below bis waist in the icy
water and at present is suffering from
aa attack of rheumatism as a result of
his cold bath. ,

There .were sixteen anplicants for
couuty certificates at the last quarter-
ly examination beginlng at The
Dalles February 8th. - Below we give
the names of the successful candidates:
First Grade, T.M. B. Cbastaln, Victor,
Bessie Isenburg, Hood River: Second
Grade, Francis H. Foutz, The Dalles;
Cora L. Copple, Hood River; F. A.
Beaty, Wamic. Third Grade, Job
Cr&btree, Wamic; Elsie McAllister,
Mabel O'Brien and Maud Sigman,
Dufur; James Parson, Hood River;
Frank Wookcock, Jr. Wamic: Ina
Marsh and Rllla Taylor, The Dalles.
Mrs, Kate Roche, of The Dalles was
reccommended by the county board

A happy
mother is tbe
happiest being
in this world.
To hold in hex
arms the dear
little life a
part of her very
own life nes-
tling, trusting
and dependent

on her protecting
love, is the sweet

est, most sacred re-
sponsibility of a wo
man's distance.

But many a woman
approaching the time
of motherhood feels

most deeply its duties and
trials. - She is burdened
with a sense of anxiety and
unreasonable foreboding.
This state of mind is un-
favorable both to the
mother and the child.

A prospective mother may insure herself
against the slightest far of danger or exces-
sive pain by the use of Dr. Pierce's FavoriU
Prescription, during the period of expect-
ancy. This " Prescription " makes the
coming of baby absolutely safe and compar-
atively painless. -

It rives elastic endurance to the organism
specially concerned in motherhood, and
healthy vitality to the nerve-centre- a. It
makes tne mother strong and cheerful. It
gives her recuperative power. It promote
abundant nourishment and provides con-
stitutional health and energy for the child.
' It is the only positive specific for all dis-

eases of the feminine organism, devised by
an educated and skilled specialist in this
particular field of pracice. Its sale ex-
ceeds the combined sale of all other ined-icin- es

for women. a
I am very thankful for what Dr. Herec's Fa-

vorite Prescription has done for me," writes Mrs.
Etta E. Smith, of Grenola, Elk Co., Kanaaa
" About a month before I was confined I had
soch pain I could stand up only a little while at
a time. I could not rest at night at aU, nor at
any other time. I could scarcely eat anything at
all. I began taking Dr. Pierce's Favorite pre-
scription and after the second dcae I felt better.
From then until I was sick, I carried nearly all
the water that was used, up a long hill, and
worked in the garden every day, besides my
ether work, and did not feel at all bad. When the
baby was born the doctor and the women who
were with me said I had aa easier time than any
one they ever sew for tbe nrat time. The baby
is very healthy and geowiag right along. Ias totes ay rm mw sa was avsaayscid."

for state diploma; Miss Anna Lang,
Mary Frazier and Minnie Mlchell, of
The Dalles for state life diploma
Miss Catherine Martin for state cer
tificate.

Justice Bayard who has been con
fined to his home for some time with a
severe attack of sickness is reported to
be slowly recovering.
' Mary Josephine Hadley, wife of T.

L. Hadley ot Boyd died at the resi
dence of Mrs. A. M. Walker in this
city, this morning. Little could be
learned concerning tbe life of the de
ceased. She leaves a husband, an in'
fant child about two weeks old and
several older children.

E. C. Edwards, of Arlington, is in
the Willamette Valley bargaining for
six hundred tons of hay which he will
ship to Arlington in the near future.
As nay is very scarce In the country
south of that place he will be in a
position to demand a handsome figure
for tbe same aod the venture will cer
tainly prove a profitable one.

LesB fear for the safety of tbe boats
which are hemmed in by the ice at
this place is felt today, since it is be
ginning to break on the Washington
side of the river. If this state of affairs
continue tbe boats will not be in any
danger. If the ice comes down in any
great amount from parts up the river
before it breaks here, however, some
trouble may be experienced.

From Tuesday's Daily.

Owin Jones, of Nansene, is in town
today. - . .

W. A. Richardson, of Heppner, is
in the city.

Geo. McGreer, of Antelope, is in the
city attending court.

Postmaster Hall, of Clarney is in the
city attending court.

A. C. Chapman, the Goldondale
Merchant, is in the city.

G. E. Nolan of Dufur is in the city
on a short business trip.

Max Ludderman, editor of the An
telope Herald is in the city today.

Will Brownhill,' a former Wasco
county boy, is in the city from Salt
Lake City.

V. Staadaker who represents Robin.
son Straus & Co. of St. Paul is in the
city today.

Leslie Butler left on the afternoon
train yesterday to 'visit his daughter,
Carrie at Spokane.

W. T. Wright, one of Nansene's
prosperous farmers, is in tbe city att-

ending to business matters.
Morgan Walker of Biggs, Is in the

city Laying come down to attend the
funeral of his uncle, Arthur Walker.

W. H. Statts, who is in from Dufur
today, says the roads between here and
Dufur are in a fearful condition, being
almost impassable.

A. B. Estebennnt who for borne time
has had charge of the Moody alley
in conjunction with Harry Esping, will
take charge of the Umatilla House al
ley today. ;

A dispatch published in yesterday's
Oregonian states that the steamer
Regulator, at The Dalles has been
hauled up several hundred years, and
is probably out of danger. It Is to be
hoped the statement Is incorrect, and
that the boat will plow the Columbia
again as soon as the ice disappears.
People here would regret to see their
favorite boat hauled up "several
hundred years."

The Dalles charter, which had been
submitted to the legislature, passed
yesterday.

Misses Bertha f nd Lena Burckbardt
of Portland, arrived in-th- city on last
night's train and will attend the Elks
ball this evening as well as visit
Dalles friends for a short time.

On Monday Elliott Roberts, the
son of Representative A. S.

Roberts, of this county fell down the
stairs at the state house, but was not
seriously injured. It was, however, a
close call for the young statesman, as
he went headloug oyer the banisters,
landing on bis back.

Today William . Hoering resumed
work as clerk in tbe Umatilla House
having been forced ' to lay off for
several months in order to have a
difficult operation performed in St'
Vincents Hospital in Portland. He is
feeling much better although not
ing recovered from the effect of the
operation.

ine uaues nas a busier appearance
today than any time since the holidays
A large number of people are in the
city from all over the interior, attend
ing circuit court, as jurors and wit
nesses, and since the warmer weather
the roads are in a better condition so
that country people are in a position
to come in and do their trading.

The funeral of Mrs. F. Headley took
place from tbe residence ot her aunt,
Mrs. Arthur Walker thl3 afternoon.
The last few days have certainly been
disastrous for her family. Saturday
Mr. Walker died, yesterday Mrs
Headley passed away in tho prime of
life while Mrs. Walker is at present
in a critical condition and is expected
to liye but a short time. Mrs Headley
left a husband and ten children to
mourn her loss, the youngest being
but ten days old, while the oldest is a
boy of about 23. Her remains were
layed away in Sunset cemetery,

The high score on the different alleys
were as follows for the week ending
yesterday. At Esping & Estebennets
Monday, Nichols 54; Tuesday,' McFad- -
den 51); Wednesday, Waud 70; Thurs-
day, John Bonn 57; Friday, C Heppner
53; Saturday, Nichols 61; Sunday,
Miller 59.' At the Umatilla House
alley Monday, O. Osland 51, Tuesday,
T. Pundt 53: Wednesday, Douglass 50'
while on Thursday, Friday, Saturday
and Sunday A. Cathcart made 51, 53,55
and 51.

The beautiful weatber which we en
joyed this morning caused all who
could possibly spare tbe time to turn
out for a quiet stroll to enjoy the
balmy air, to view the enormous quan
tity of ice in the Columbia and admire
the surronding hills as they ' turn
green with the tender grass and grain
which is rapidly growing under the
favorable circumstances, which the
spring, like weatber affords. A few
more days like this will certainly in
augurate spring in all it phases and
will delight every one who has grown
tired of what has been an unusually
severe cold spell for Oregon.

The jury was excused this morning
until 1 o'clock tomorrow afternoon
owing to the fact that there will be no
cases in which a jury will be required
before that time. Tomorrow attorneys
W. H. and H. S. Wilson of this city
and F. P. Mays of Portland, attorneys
for Forester and Hon. A, A. Jayne and
A. S. Bennett, attorneys for the state

ill begin choosing a jury for this im
portant case which U at present arous
ing so much interest among the friends
of Forester and tbe SBrdered

This trial will take probably a week
to try and judging from the interest
already shown the courtroom will be
packed with spectators during the
trial.

Harry C. Liebe received a letter
from Rev. W. C. Curtis, formerly pas-

tor of the Congregational church of
this city, today. Rev. Curtis Is at pres-
ent in Norwalk, Connecticut, and is as
much of an enthusiast over Indian
relics as ever. He sent Harry a num-

ber of arrowheads all the way from the
east to mount, knowing that no one
could excel him in this class of work.
He states that it is his Intention to ex-

hibit his entire collection of Indian
rel'cs consisting of Indian baskets, ar-

rowheads, bowls and other curios be-

fore tbe ladles club at Norwalk on tbe
24th of this month. As he has an un-

usually fine collection it will be a rich
treat for the people of tbe ea9t to see
so many relics from distant Oregon.

Robert Gutberie is in tbe city from
Shetman county. His accounts of the
condition of stock in that section are
none too flattering. Ho says if the
present mild weather continues stock-

men will pull through all right as
their losses so far have not been com
paritively heavy, but if another storm
comes they will be almost certain to
lose as hay is nearly all fed oat and
cannot be purchased at any price.
Reports from Grant and Harney coun-
ties are equally discouraging and one
party, who poses as an autbority es

thet at least 200,000 bead of range
horses will die during the present
winter in Eastern Oregon. This is
probably an exaggeration as tbe
spring round up will prove.

Late yesterday afternoon the ice in
the Columbia broke opposite this city
and began to move around at a lively
rate. For a time it was feared tbat
much damage would result from the
large field of ice coming in contract
with tbe boats. The Regulator was
lifted by the ice towards the beach
but not injured. During the night the
river rose about four inches so that at
present the boat is comparatively safe
and afloat. The Klickitat was
struck by scow on which tho pile
driver is placed and one of her wheels
badly broken. The force of the ice
threw her up on the shore and she is
carreening considerably and evidently
in a bad shape. The Rockland ferry
and the D. P. & A. N. wharf boats
are both uninjured as yet and may not
be damaged

Tell lour Bister.

A beautiful complexion is an impos
sibility without good purejiblood, the
sort that only exists in connection
with good digestion, a healthy liver
and bowels. Karl's Clover.Root Tea
acts directly on the bowels, liver and
kidneys keeping them in perfect
health. Price 25 cts and 50 cts.
Blakeley & Houghton druggist.

A 8BBIOUS ACCIDENT.

Mr. and Mrs. Byan Thrown from a Vehicle
. sad Seriously Injured.

A very serious accident occurred on
the three mile hill yesterday afternoon
about 4 o'clock, and it was only sheer
good luck that Mr. and Mrs. J. Ryan,
of five mile escaped with their lives.

They were driving home from The
Dalles in a light buggie when going
no tne bill on tne other side or tnree
mile on what is known as the Benson
road ' they met the Bakeoien stage
oming down. At this place there are
two roads one several feet below the
other. ' Both teams were on the upper
road and when the stage was panssng
Mr. Ryan's team, the wind Die w the
curtains so that the horses became
frightened and leaped over tbe bank
to the road below throwing Mr. Ryan
with considerable force down the side
hill, against a wire fence, while his
wife was thrown over the dashboard of
the buggie and under the horses feet
severely injuring her.

The stage-driv- er immediately stop
ped and ran to their assistance.
was found that Mr. Ryan escaped with
a few bruises, while his wife was in
critical condition. She was taken
tbe . borne of her ,son-io-la- Mr
Darnille, of this city and Dr: Belle
Rinehart called to attend to her in'
juries.

It was round tbat tnree ribs were
broken close to the spinal column
and her ' collar bone was fractared
As yet it is impossible to tell if she
is injured internally. She rested fair
ly wail last night and appears to be
on a fair wav to recovery. '

Does This Strike Ton?
Muddy complexions, nauseating

breath come from chronic consump
tion. Karl's Clover Root Tea is an
absolute cure and bas been sold for
fifty years on an absolute guarantee.
t rice zo cents and 60 cents, at Blake
ley & Houghton, druggists.

S.OO Reward.

Lost between the postofficeand West
Second Street, a gold watch. Full
name Emma Janet Fisher en grayed
Inside. Finder will receive reward by
leaving same at this office, or return
ing to Mrs. Emma Rees.

The $5,00 Vivi camera take
largest picture of any $5,00 on
market, for sale by Clarke & Falk.

the
the

Dr. Miles9 Nervine
A REMEDY FOR THE

Effects of Tobacco.

excesslTe use of tobacco, especiallyTIE young men is always Injurious and
undoubtedly shortens life materially.

air. Ed. C. Ebsen, compositor on the Contra-Cos- ta

Aeics, Martinex. CaL, writes; "I hare
used Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine and re
ceived much benefit from lb I was troubled
with nervousness, dizsy spells and sleepless
ness, caused by the use of tobacco and stim-
ulants. I took Dr. Miles Nervine with mar-velou-

good results, allayln g the dizziness.
quieting the nerves, and enabling me to
bleep and rest, prorlng in my case a very
beneficial remedy." Dr. Miles Bestorative
Nervine is especially adapted to restoring
the nervous system to its normal condition
under such circumstance. It soothes, heals
and strengthens.

Dr. Miles' Remedies
are sold by all drag-gis- ta

under a positive
guarantee, first bottle
benefits or money re-
funded. Book on dls- -

of the heart and
serves free. Address,

&T Miles'

trfervinef

man. P HELM MaPIOAfcOO, Biahan, lad.

to

AfcOTHKIt PIONEER UONK.

A. M. Walker Faun Peacefully Away
on Saturday Afternoon.

On Saturday afternoon at about 5
o'clock Oregon lost one of its old and
respected pioneers.

Arthur M. Walker was born in Illi-
nois about 78 years and 2 monthB ago,
and came to Oregon in the early fifties
settling In the Willamette valley.

He served In the Rogue Riyer Indian
war under Captain Joseph Blakeley,
father of George Blakeley of this city,
and shortly afterwards came to East-
ern Oregon and has made his home in
this vicinity ever since.

He was a sincere christian and bas
been a minister in tbe Methodist
church for over 50 years. He was

married twice his first wife having
died about 40 years ago. He was mar-
ried a second time in The Dalles in
1873 and his second wife survives him.
His married life was blessed with but
one child a son who has since died.
"His funeral was held from the Meth-
odist church Monday afternoon and
was attended by a large number of his
old friends and members of the con-

gregation. Rey. Wood preached an
appropriate funeral sermon in which
he spoke at length on the pious life
and good works of the deceased, after
which the remains were layed away
in the Odd Fellows cemetery with the
honors he so justly merited.

Story of a Slave.

To be bound band and foot for years
by the chains of disease is the worst
form of slavery. George D. Williams,
of Manchester, Mich, tells how such a
slave was made free He Bays: "My
wife bas been so helpless for five years
that she could not turn over in bed
alone. After using two bottles of
Electric Bitters, she is wonderfully

j improved and able to do her own work."
This supreme remedy for female dis-

eases quickly cores nervousness, sleep-
lessness, melancholy, headache, back-
ache, fainting and dizzy spells. This
miracle working medicine is a god-

send to weak, sickly, run down people.
Every bottle guaranteed. ' Only 50
cents. Sold by Blakeley & Houghton,
druegists.

HEW BE8EBVE REGULATIONS.

Sheep Will Be Excluded From the Cas
cade Beserve North of White Blver.

Ed.
The commissioner of the general

land office bas promulgated the follow-
ing which may be of intetest-t- o your
readers:

"The boundaries of the closed area
east of Mt. Hood are hereby defined
as follows; Beginning at the point
where the east fork of Hood river
crosses the north line of township 1 S ,

R. 10 E.. which is tbe north line of the
reserve; thence easterly along said
township line to the northeast corner
of said township; thence south along
tbe raoge lice between ranges 10 and
11 E., which is tho eastern boundary
of tbe reserve, to its intersection with
the White river; thence westerly along
said river to the point where it inter-
sects the divide east of the east fork
of Hood River; thence southwesterly
along said divide to the point where
it intersects the Barlow road."

Tbe commissioner further directs
tbat "in addition to excluding sheep
from this closed area, no stock of any
kind shall be driven into or retained
therein by a herder or herders."

S. B. Ohmsby,
Forest Superintendent.

Salem, Feb. 9, 1899.

Volcanic Krnptlons

Are grand, but skin eruptions rob
life of joy. . Bucklen's Arnica Salve,
cures them, also old running and fever
sores, ulcers, boils, felons, corns, warts,
cuts bruises, burns, scalds, chapped
hands, chilblains. Best pile cure on
earth; drives out pains and aches.
Only 25 cents a box. Cure guaranteed.
Sold by Blakeley & Houghton, drug
gists.

CIRCUIT PROCEEDINGS.

February Term Opened Monday Bforning- -

Lsvw and Equity Cases Disposed of,

The February term of tbe circuit
court opened Monday morning. As is
always, tho case on tbe first day little
more than the reading over the docket
took place.

The following were the only cases
disposed of the first day.

Albert ' Brown vs tbe Columbia
Southern Railway Company, a corpo
ration, was settled and dismissed for
stipulation.

D. Bunnell vs William Dunce, dis
missed on motion of plaintiff.

In the case of Stella K Eddy ys O. D,

Taylor, the sheriff was instrn?ted to
make deed.

COTJKT

A. E. Latourette vs William Van
derwortb, judgement by default.

Tbe following werethe gentlemen
Chosen grand jurors for the present
term: Foreman. C. W. Haight. Thomas
Bishop, Joseph Fulcnn, Elmer Green
William McClure, J. J. Gibbons and
A. J. Graham. -

Bismarck's Iron tferve
Was the" result of his splendid health.

Indomitable will and tremendous
energy are not found where stomach,
liver, kidneys and bowels are out of
order. If you ant these qualities and
the success tney bring, use Dr. King's
New Life Pills. They develop every
power of brain and body. Only 25c, at
Blakeley & Houghton's drug store.

A Host Fortunate Accident.
What have resulted in a most dis

astrous railroad accident was averted
by chance on tbe O. R. & N. line at
the crossing of Deschutes river last
uight. Train No. 4, going to Spokane
was passing over tbe bridge across
Deschutes when one of the trunks un
der the smoking car jumped tbe track.
the flange on one of tbe wheels having
broken entirely off. Fortunately the
train was going very slowly, else every
car would have gone off the track into
the river, and it would have been a
mere accideut if any of the large num-
ber of passengers escaped alive.

Tbe accident was one of those an
accountable occurrences that cannot
be accounted for, as tbe car wheels had
all been inspected at Portland before
starting, and also here before leaving
the yards. While tbe accident was
not serious, it caused a delay of about
fifteen hours, it being very difficult to
get at the disabled car to put on a new
wheel, though no one was injured
except by tbe jostle tbat was given the
passengers in the smoking car when
the truck went off the track.

CATARRH OF STOMACH.

A Pleasant. Simple, But Safe and Effeetna
('oro for It,

i 1 - M i i

curaoie, oe usual sysoems mil
or bloating sensation after, eating
ace panted sometime with sour or

atery risings, formation of gasaes.
causing pressure on tbe the heart and
lungs and diffloolt breathing; bead- -

aches, fickle appetite, nervousness and
general played out, languid feeling.
There is often foul taste in the

mouth, coated tongue and if the in-

terior of the stomach' could be seen it
would show slimy, in flamed condition.

Tbe cure of this common and obsti-
nate trouble is found in a treatment
which causes tbe food to be readily,
thoroughly digested before it has time
to ferment and irritate the delicate
mocus surfaces of the stomach. To
secare prompt and healthy digestion
is the one necessary thing to do and
when normal digestion is secured the
catarrhal condition will have disap-
peared.

According to Dr. Harlanson the
saf.-s-t and best treatment is to use
. erjach meal tablet, composed of
diatase, aspeptic pepsin, little nux,
golden seal and fruit acids. These
tablets can cow be found at all drug
Stores under the name of Stuart's Dys-

pepsia Tablets and not being a patent
medicine can be used with perfect
safety and assurance that healthy ap-

petite and thorough digestion will fol-

low tbeir regular use after meals.
Mr. N. J. Booher of 2710 Dearborn

Street; Chicago, 111., writes: "Catarrh
is a local condition resulting from a
neglected cold in tbe head, whereby
the membrane of the nose becomes in-

flamed and the poisonous discharge
therefrom passing backward into the
throat reaches the stomach, thus pro-

ducing catarrh of the stomach. Medi-

cal authorities prescribed for for
three years for catarrh of the stomach
without cure, but today ami the har-pie- st

of men after using only one box
of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets. can-

not find appropriate words to express
my good feeling. have found flesb,
appetite and sound rest from their use."

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets Is the
safest preparation as well as the simp-
lest and most convenient remedy for
any form of indigestion, catarrh of the
stomach, billiousness, sour stomach,
heartburn and bloating after meals.

Send for little book mailed free, on
stomach troubles, by addressing Stuart
Co., Marshall. Mich. The tablets can
be found at all drug stores.

High School.
The various high school bills before

the Oregon legislature have again
brought to public attention the ques-
tion as to whether the rich or the poor
furnish the greater number of students
for the public high schools. Last
week Supt. Gayin made the following
response to inquiries concerning the
present state of affairs at Tho Dalles:

THE DALLES HIGH SCHOOL.

High school department,Feb.8, '99.
. Total present enrollment, 99, con- -

(tuition) 5; of district
(tuition) 9; residents of district (free)
88.

The 94 pupils from Wasco county
represent 83 different families.

The following figures are taken from
the last assessment roll (the one on
which taxes will be collected In March
'99.) and full allowances are made for
all assessments made to tha name of
either parent and also for assessments
to coroorations and firms so far as
such facts are known to the assessor.
Of the 94 resident students 35 are from
families not assessed on roll; 27 are
from families assessed not to exceed
$1,000; 23 are from families assessed
over $1,000 and less than $3X00; are
from families assessed over $5,000 aod
less than $10,000; are from families
assessed over $10,000.

Boston Snow Bound.

Boston, Feb. 14. Boston and
vicinity is snowbound today after two
days and two nights ot continuous
snow fall. .

Good Wood.
To get tbe best dry fir and pine wood

that the market affords ring up 40.
Prompt delivery. The Dalles Lumber
ing- Co . ,

Healthful Hints!

Don't fof?b bue OAoy aaJ a.a u oda
We give you many helpful hints fir
healtd and supply tiie means for carry- -

log them out. Our line of toilet ar
ticles, for baby and his mother, is com
plete, fastidious and of highest bygen- -

lo worth.

BLAKELEY & HOUGHTON

Up-to-D- ate Pharmacists
. 176 Second. Street.

1
Approved by Board Underwriters

the PaeUe. Nov, 4th. 1899.

100-Cand- le Power, 14 Hours,

For FOUR Centj.
Own your Oas Plant. Bun your own me

ter. A complete plant wunin tne ump ;
porta Die. nang nywnere. Maximum

light minimum cost.

J. D. TUNNY,
ISnov A gen tfon, Wasco Conoty.
5Lamps exhibition the Umatilla House

AMERICAN and EUROPEAN PLAN

IMPERIAL
Seventh and Wash ngtor Sts....

Thos. Guineas, - .
1
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ruROPEAir- p-
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HOTEL

PORTLAND, OREGON

Proprietor

AH CRIOAS PLA9
f 2.0CI 1.60

and OJE
A. KELLER, Prop'r.

Apt prepared to furnlsb families.- - hotels
restaurants with tbe choicest
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Fresh Oysters Served in
Every Style.

Second Street, next door to The
Dalles National Bank

This is now ou' the best Beei
and east of the The for thf

of Beer have been anr
the will be on tlie

:

...
118 Oct 15

A. AD
The Dalles, Or.

S0.90

$1 worth checks
good for 10c

drink or
cigar.

A check given to
every Customer.

mv
lil.E CELEBRATED

Columbia

AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop.

well-know- n brewery turning
Porter Cascades. latest appliances

manufacture good healthful introduced,
only first-cla- ss article placed market.

East Second Street

Tlie Dalles, Oregon

A. Ad, Keller,
nenownea oia Oro Fino salooo ...

KELLER

90 Second Street, 2nd door from Court Street,

THE - -

Tom and

SPECIALTY IN IMPORTED FRENCH
LIQUORS AND COCNAC

Best Domestie Lip irs, Wines and Cigars

The Largest and Best of August Buchler'a
Home-Wad- e Beer and Porter.

Agent for the Swiss Publishing Co., New York.

ri..rmrrnmm.m.mminiiimim.iimmmni.mim

Gene

DALLES, OREGON.

Bourke's
TTrnnAsfPHrl wTiklrpy

J,

The Val Blatz Beer,
a as a tonic.
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WHOLESALE

Liquors, and Beer.
Celebrated Anheuser-Busc- h Nutrine,

beverage, unequaled

Second street,

Wall

lhas.

Wines, Cigars

Dalles, Oregon.

rirrinrifiirnrffrrFrrirnnirrtrriiiiiiMiiiiiiiniinrinTTTTTi

DRUGS
Paper. Paints,

BRUSHES. . . .

WINDOW GLASS
SNIPES

129 Second Street

Pioneer Bakery.......
. i

I have reopened this well known Bakery, and am
now prepared to supply eveiybody with

BREAD, PIES and CAKE
..... .Also, all kinds of

The

Staple and Fancy Groceries
BTJCH,

Pioneer Grocer.

Wilkinson Si Co.,
ral V Storage v and v Forwardin

I. 23- - Saunders, 2va,na,g,er
First Street, between Washington and Jefferson, The Dalles, Or.

WOOL AND
Wool Baling for Eastern Shipments.

American

iwery

Stubling,

KINEESLYDEUG

. Consignments Solicited

Market
Carries the Best and Choicest

..Vegetables aod Fruits..
Direct from the gardens
and orchards. ....

FISH AND GAME IN SEASON.

Chickens Dressed or Alive.
Free Delivery to any part of the City."

Call up Phone 69 and place your orders
any time during the day. .....

J. H CHRNHBY, PROP'R.

Olog2!2 Bakery Did Y0U JW
. Stop to think that this is the time of year that
a merchant wants to sell off all bis heavy goods.
Well that is the case with me. Come in before
the assortment is broken and get your choice of
the stock of Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots and
Shoes, Blankets, Furnishing Goods.

SSI

Oils,

CO.

GRAIN.

.0. F. STEPHENS.

Fast
Mall.

11:50 p. m

Spokane
Flyer

6:40 p. mi

8 p. m.

8p. m
Ex.Sunciayl
Saturday

10 p. m.

Ex. Sunday!

I'uea.Thur
and Sui

'Mr. Thar
u'jri Sat

RlpaKu
dully ex-
cept Sun

duy.

or

. m

T a. ra

6 ft m

i.v

mo TUB DJklLBS

Salt Lake. Denver. Ft
worth. Omaha. Kan
nas City, St. Louis,
Chicago and East.

Walla Walla, Spokane,
Minneapolis, til faul,
uuiuta. Mllwauke
Chicago and East.

ritON rORTLANO

Ocesa steaasklpa
All Sallng Dates sub

ject to change.
For San Francisco
Steamer leave Port

land every Ave days.

Columbia Rlvsr '

Steaacrs
To Astoria and Way.

Landings.

Wlllsaiettc River

Oregon City, Newberg,
Salem Wav-Land-

Willamette a as Ysmslll
Rivers.

Orefron City, Day ton. and

Willamette River

Portland to Corvallls
n:i.l

Saate River.

Rlparlato Lewis ton.

ent

Fat
S:la n.

Bpokrie
Flyf
Ka. A.

4p.m.

Ex.i

4:Ki n.

X:!Ut m.
Mon. 'Wed,

and n.

:30 tv m.

sands.

Lv. I,nw"B
daily ex-
cept Sat
mdav

Parttis desiring to go to Heppner should ke
train No. 4. leaving The Dalles a. 6:30 P. 11. to
niuke direct returning, tnalrlt: t di-
rect connections at Heppner Junction wita No.
1. arriving at The Dalies at 8:16 P.M.

No. 22. through frel.cht. doo not
carjy passenge.s: arrives it:80 a. m., di;.rt
3:60 hi.

No. 21, local freight, carries
p. m.. departs 8:16 m.

No. 21. west-boun- d through freight: doe notcarr passengers; arrives H:15 p. m.. dt liens9:30 p. m.
No. 23, west-boun- d local freight, carries pas.

sengers; arrives 6:16 p. tn, departs 8:80 a. in.
For full particulars nail on O R A M l"!n

a The Dalles, or address

u

p.

r

4

u.

p.

W. H. HCRLBUET, Gen, Para. A rent
Portland.

Ireland, Agent, The Dalles

E2

I Are;
I You
I in

Doubt
What

Buy?

Ez.SU'.iJar

Tues.l'aur.

connections,

passengers.
arrives4:f0

1

I

An elegant line of Lazell and
Lundborg's Perfumes and import-e-d

cut-gla- bottles and attoti. zera.
Also a full line of Cyclone
eras, that make a very appro riate
present for a child or grown per-
son. Going like hot cakes. Come
early. We take especial pl ure
in showing you our goods, wb tber
you intend to buy or not. . ,

M. Z. DONNELL
' THLOBCGailT, '

R.E. Saltmarshe
a mm

East Eg STOCK HO,
WILL PAY THE

,i

HighestCaisKPrice for

HayaDdtfraiii.

DEALER IN LIVE

Puic Howling Alley

Next coor to Columbia Hotel.

Open Day and Nrht
. Courteous Jreatmer.t

to all Bowlers.

Special Attractions
- ror ttowiing parries.

Patronage of the public respectfully
solicited

Lsdles' Days Monday mornings and
Thursday evenings.

ESTEBENET & ESPING, Proprietors

Mount Hood Sample fi:cm

, DALLES, OR.

BeSt Kentucky Whisky
FROM tOUSVltXE..

Very Beit Key West Cigar and 3e
of Wines.

English Porter, Ale and Mllwauke
Beer always on hand.

MAETZ & PUNDT PROPRIETORS

"The R plater M
The Dalles, Portland and Astcria

Navigation

THROUGH

FisiQOi and PassEGflec I

LOWEST RATES

BEST

. TIME.

Until further the Dalles
will leave Tbe Dalles Tuesday. Ti irs
day and Saturday at 7 a. m. aod I ' irt- -
and Monday, Wednesday and Fri lay
at the same hour.

Shipments received at any time lav
night.

Co.

advised Wlty

Lire stock shipments solicited.
Call on or address,

Jtf C KLLKlcEKY,

Abriv

Mtiti

ins

SERVICE

FASTEST


